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Wants a Wife
A bachelor in Muhlenbergcoun ¬

ty has advertised in the Green ¬

ville Sentinel as follows lam
r 532 yearsold have a good farm

with a neat seven room house
two good horses and other farm
stock twelve hens and as goo a
rooster as ever crowed After
reciting that he has decided that
he ought to have a wife and

i that he has been told that there
were a number of beautiful worn
en in Greenville of marriageable
ages and inclinations he says

HIshall be in Greenville every
Sunday until I have taken in all
of the churches beginning with
the fifth Sunday in this month
On this day I will be at the Meth
odist church I request every
unmarried lady to be present on

l this occasion in their best bib and
tucker

The Times ventures the asser ¬

tion that if he can deliver the
goods he will get his wife all
right His method of getting
pick and choice only convinces us
that he has an eye to business
Advertising always pays

Bought Southern Timber
Geo Tomliusou 9f Winches

ter was in the city Monday call
ing on old friends It will be re ¬

membered that Mr Tomlinson
who was formerly a leadinplum

> wdihiiMW8prirtner o ani a a
t ell boy sold the Reliance Manu-
s factoring plant at Winchestervand bought a large boundary of

yellow pine in southern Georgia
where they are operating a large
saw mill

RecommendnSutherlands Eagle Eye Save for
anything but the eyes It is a speedy
and harmless cure for granulated
lids scrofulous sore eyes styes
weakeyes and dimness of vision

Sold everywhere 25o
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When you are
Ready for your

y
a

Spring Suit
t We are ready forjyou The new

spring styles we are showing in mens t
andyoung mens suits will appeal to

t the moSt critical and exacting dresser J

i t It will pay you to see the excellent

range of styles patterns and colors we
are showing We have clothing

that appropriate for men in every

walk of life Come in and glance

through you will appreciate the

grace drape style and excellece of

fit and finish

We are showing a splendid line of
x Mens Spring Suits

The fabrics were tested and well s
selected much caregiven to the cut¬

ting and making the fit and finish

will stand the closest scrutiny We
I

honestlybe1ievethemthclinestgarments

with us once you see them

Robinsons Show In Trouble
John Robinsons big shows

which exhibited at Richmond
last week was crowded to the ca ¬

pacity of every seat So crowd ¬

ed was the reserved seats that
they collapsed and let the occu ¬

pants fall to the ground in one
section Two ladies sustained
broken limbs and many were
otherwise injured Before the
show could leave town damage
suits against them aggregating
14000 were filed and the show

attached The show however put
up a bond for its appearance and
went on its way

Time for the Bridges
The Times believe the time is

ripe for the remaining fords on
Redriver in this county to be
bridged if there is a concentrat-
ed

¬

effort on the part of the city
the county and the citizens All
are interested and all should
help because neither are able to
do the work alone and neither
or either of the two combina ¬

tions able There should be no
balk on the part of either Lots
all pull together

Must Serve a Little Longer

Henry Youteey Tom White
Curt Jett and 0 E Booe were
all refused parole by the Frank
fort Prison ComrnissionTuesda-
yThef1tmjssiph 11tqa that
1
serve for at least a year longer
before a parole would be grant ¬

ed if even then The Times be-

lieves
¬

those men are just where
they should be kept

The latest is that ice cream
canes lire to be stopped by the
government because of their un
healthfulness and that frying
chickens often have tuberculo ¬

sis What then can we eat with ¬

out taking our lives in our
mouth
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You Didnt p Into It

A friend of tinebought a horse
at auction somejtlme since which
seemed to be a perfect model He
was alt handsome asa picture
beautifully proportioned j he had
all the earmarks of the thorough ¬

bred and there did not seem to be
an oat about ltfin Yet he was ab ¬

solutely good for nothing as u dri ¬

ver or draught orse and he could
not be Used under the saddle He
seemed to beal right and to have
plenty of epirituntil he was liar
nessed carriage he
fizzled there wasno life or energy
in him My friend was soon glad
to get rid of himat any price-

A good many ijpung men are like
this horse They meem to be su ¬

perbly fine-

phvsiquell talkintelligently and-

impress you as great possi-

bilities and yeMnere lore nothing
to them they arejuobodies in life
They never geti anywhere They
barely gej a livipg just vegetate
and you cat hardly tell why

You didntut vim enough in-

to
¬

it wrote ai man to a friend
who had fuiledJn business This
tells the story of thousands of un
successful lfvew There is not e
nough

vimfnthmDeath
OS Ogden

Thos OgdepnJFiY died Friday
night f illness at theWJSrseven years Burial Sunday at
Log Lick

Mr Ogden was a prominent
young man and a leading politi ¬

cian of this end of the county
He has taught several schools in
this county and for a time was
publisher of a Republican paper
at Stanton His health gave way
and ho was compelled to aban ¬

don all his aspirations a few
years ago

He is survived by father moth-
er

¬

and several sisters and broth-
ers

The WasherWomen
Still this is a funny world

We read an account last week
from one town where a man was
whipped and run out of town be ¬

cause he made a living off his
wifes washing From another
town we saw where a man was
made Mayor because he made
his living off the washing of a
dozen or more women these woo
men were employed in a laundry
and the man was applauded be
cauce ho gave them employment

School began Monday morning
with Miss Bernice Olark princi ¬

pal F P Tr cy 1st assistant
2nd

rassIstant
Call for Convention

The Democrats of Powell county
will assemble at the courthouse in
Stanton Ky at 1 oclock p mon
Saturday Aug 6tb 1910 for the
purpose of selecting and if desir¬

ed instructing delegates to attend
the District Convention to be held
at Mt Sterling Ky at 180 oclock
p m on Tuesday Aug 9th 1910

for the purpose of selecting Dem-

ocratic
¬

candidate for Congress to
be voted lor in the Tenth Congress ¬

ional District at the November e
lection 1910 JH ORear

Phm EowoJllGov Pem Ex Corn
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Protect Your Grapes
Now is the time to sack your

grapes If not already done it
should not be postponed as mill
dews fungi and insects may gain
a foothold if put oil until later
Grocers halfpound sacks are
right size and may be had cheap ¬

ly by the hundred rate The
sacks should be opened put over
the bush and pinned securely on
eachside of the stem No holes
should be used for the escape of
water as the little that gets in
will evaporate and the holes
would admit insects and black
rot

Some Fine Clover
Mr A Mountz brought to this

office Tuesday the finest speci
man of clover the writer ever
saw grown It is over six feet
tall and the stalk is very bulky
showing the rank growth the clo ¬

ver has made This only fur-

ther
¬

shows the possibilitiesof the
land in this county and nothing
improves the land like clover
Its worth to the land is said to
always equal the cost of sowing
and the feed we get from it is all
profit

Leases Hotel Property
Mrs W N Bush has leased

the St Catherine Hotel at Irvine
and will assume charge the 15th
inst She will have a public
Sll tt1idJpCentral Aug 12T Jsbo
tel property is also for rent Mrs
Bush knows knows everything a
pout the hotel business to satify
the most most exacting guests
and we bespeak for her success
in her handsome new location

Judge Lynch In Jail
I J Bolton a Newark 0 sa ¬

loonkeeper is in jail at Colum ¬

bus O on a first degree murder
charge in connection with the
lynching of Carl Etherington
Bolton is alleged to have placed
the noose about the boys neck
His saloon was raided on the day
of the lynching

While the quality of wheat is
not altogether up to the average
Clark county farmers are dissat ¬

isfied with the price they are
getting for their grain and are
forming a stock company to buy
the Mansfields flour mill to han ¬

dle their own wheat

Among the new laws passed by
the Legislature last winter one
was which releases men over six ¬

ty years of age from jury service
His age does not disqualify him
but he cannot be compelled to
serve as younger men can

A J Barnett of Spout Spring
has a fine crop of apples both for
eating andcboking purposes He
makes regular trips to this city
with them where he finds ready
sale for all he brings

Frankfort has an epedemic of
typhoid fever with 75 cases al ¬

ready developed and more being
announced every day

Millers must stop bleaching
flour pending adjudication by
the higher courts or stand
criminal prosecution for each
shipment made in interstate
commerce according to a decis ¬

ion reached in Washington at a
conference between officials of
the Department of Agriculture

I and Justice
I

Mr and Mrs Robert Henry of
Winchester visited relatives in
the county over Sunday

Five thousand people attended
the Montgomery County Fair the
last day

G M Conlee of Levee was
visiting relatives in the city this
week

Farmers are having a nice
season for cutting and curiug
hay

The city Council will meet in
regular session tomorrow night

SPOUT SPRING
Luther Martin of Miami Texas

is visiting relatives here He speaks
well of Texas

Our school being taught by Miss
Jeannette Tipton of Irvine is pro ¬

gressing nicely

Mrs Chas Welch of Paris is
visiting her sister Mrs Maud Me
Kinney this week

Miss Drusie Burris of this place
stuck a rusty nail in her foot which
is causing her much trouble

Mrs H G Burgher of Clay
City is visiting her neice Mrs
Geo S Ware and other relatives
at this place

Quite a number from this place
attended the funeral otGW Lyle
S S1Cepead Ij h < Ha d
wiks creek liunday-

L B Martin of Cokomo Ind
is visiting his brother E Martin of
this place and his mother who
has been very ill but is improv ¬

ing nicely He also hands writer
60 cents to have the Times sent to
his address

Why allow your horses and cat¬

tle to suffer with flies when you
can get a preparation that will kill
and keep them oft for 24 hours at
C Shimfessels

LostStore door key Kindly
return to this otllce

See advertisement of Hardwick
and Company

Spectacles Lost
Pair sUel frame spectacles in

heavy cardboard case Lost Some ¬

where in Clay City Friday Juno
17 Please rretun to this office

Farm For Sale

30 acres level land 1 mile from
Clay City well watered about 8

acres in timber rest well suited for
corn and grass Good dwelling and
outbuildings For further pat ticu

lars call at this officemsLostGold filled case watch on
R R between depot and bridge at
Clay City Finder will be hand-
somely

¬

rewarded if he will return
the watch to J G Rogers Clay
City H W Monroe

Dr Bells PineTarHoneyF-
or Coughs and Colds

Public Sale
of household goods including mat ¬

tresses matting druggets chairs
tables and etc at the

Central Hotel
Clay City Ky

Aug 12 1910
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